INTRODUCTION
The importance of the calcium ion in the mediation of cellular activity has been established in a number of secretory cells, including those of the adrenal medulla (1) and pancreatic beta cells (2) . Transduction of calcium changes within the cell to a physiologic response is thought to involve calmodulin. Calmodulin is an intracellular, calcium-binding protein, which has been shown to regulate a wide variety of enzyme systems including phosphodiesterases, phosphorylase kinases, adenylate cyclase, protein kinases, and others (3, 4) . Calmodulin has also been shown to mediate processes for hormone secretion (5) and hormone action (6) . Calmodulin must bind calcium to exert its actions, and the increase in intracellular calcium associated with cell stimulation is thought to provide the cell calcium (3) .
Carbonic anhydrase (CA)1 is an enzyme found in high concentrations in the gastric oxyntic cell (7) . Its major function appears to be the maintenance of intracellular pH either by hydrating CO2 to provide hydrogen ions to neutralize hydroxyl ions produced during acid secretion (7, 8) , or by directly catalyzing the reaction of hydroxyl ions with CO2 to form bicarbonate (9) . The exact relationship of CA to the proton pump is not known (9) , but histochemical staining studies show the enzyme to be associated with microvilli of oxyntic cell secretory canaliculi in close proximity to the presumed proton pump (10) . We have developed a technique that quantitates hydroxyl ion production (HIP) and presumably reflects hydrogen ion production (11) . Using this technique, we have shown that histamine (H) and carbamylcholine (C) activate the oxyntic cell (11) . We have used this technique to study the role of calcium in the modulation of oxyntic cell function.
In these studies we show that exogenous calcium stimulates oxyntic cell HIP. The action of C is partially dependent upon extracellular calcium but totally dependent upon membrane calcium, while H-stimulated activity requires neither. C appears in addition to activate the oxyntic cell by a calmodulin-dependent pathway.
METHODS

Quantitative cytochemistry of oxyntic cell function
After an overnight fast, female guinea pigs weighing 450-500 g were killed by asphyxiation in an atmosphere of nitrogen and the stomach rapidly removed. A 3-4-cm strip of gastric fundus was excised from a standard area just below the esophagogastric junction. The tissue was rinsed in 0.025 M Hepes (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) buffer, (pH 7.0, with 10 M KOH solution) and divided into 3-5-mm pieces. These were snap-frozen in a beaker immersed in an N-hexane, solid CO2, absolute alcohol, freezing mixture. The frozen portions of tissue were used within 72 h of freezing.
Sections (18 ,um) were cut from the mounted tissue in a -20°C cryostat. Sections were mounted on glass slides using a template to reliably position the sections in a predetermined area and stored for no longer than 6 h in the cryostat chamber before use in the assay.
The slides were placed flat, section upwards, in a slide tray, and allowed to equilibrate to room temperature for 10 min. The test solutions were diluted to desired concentrations in 0.025 M Hepes buffer at pH 7.0. (12) and was quantitated by means of an M85 scanning and integrating microdensitometer (13) . This staining is based on the reaction between Co3+ and OH-ions produced during stimulation of the oxyntic cell. Whether these hydroxyl ions are produced by CA or are produced by the proton pump is unknown. It has been suggested that CA catalyzes directly the reaction between the hydroxyl ion produced by the proton pump and CO2 resulting in the formation of a bicarbonate ion (9) . This process requires fewer reactions than that proposed by Maren (7) and fits with observed events just as well. Thus, we believe, the staining actually quantifies hydroxyl ions produced by the proton pump. This would provide a direct measurement of hydrogen ion secretion by the oxyntic cell and would reflect a direct mole for mole parallel with hydrogen ion production.
The cells selected for each reading were those that completely filled a mask which, when used with the X25 objective lens, has a field diameter of 20 um. [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] oxyntic cells in each of the randomized coded sections were read at 550 nm. The same number of measurements was made from the muscularis mucosa in each section. Readings from the muscularis reflect nonspecific absorption of CoS to tissue and were therefore subtracted from those of the oxyntic cells. To correct for possible instrument variation, the densitometer was calibrated by taking readings of a standard filter of known optical density before and after taking readings from each section. Values for the density of the CoS precipitate in each section were read as integrated extinction and were expressed as a percent using the following equation: (mean extinction of oxyntic cells) -(mean extinction of muscularis) X 100/DI, where D is the reading of a standard filter with an optical density of 1. The mean integrated extinction thus calculated, allowed comparisons between sections having the same basal HIP. To allow comparisons between sections with different basal HIP, the basal values are subtracted to obtain a mean integrated extinction X 100. Table I .
Addition of EGTA (10-6 M) and LaCl3 (106 M) alone to the section had no effect on basal HIP.
Removal of extracellular Ca2' by EGTA (106 M) had no effect on H-induced HIP but significantly reduced HIP stimulated by C at all concentrations of C (Fig. 3 ). There was a 50% reduction in the area of the response.
Blockade of membrane calcium channels by LaCl3
(106 M) had no effect on H-induced HIP but totally abolished (100% inhibition) HIP induced by C in the dose range of 10-11 to 10' M (Fig. 4) . (Table II) .
icant enhancement occurred at 10-12 -10-`0 M of C (P < 0.01). Addition of Ca21 to low doses of C caused additive effects that were greater than those with C alone, but not different from HIP induced by 10' M Ca2' alone (Fig. 6 ). There was no significant increase in the maximal response. Calmodulin dependence of H and C and inherent activity of TFP, PMZ, and W-7. When TFP (14) . We (15) and Loveridge et al. (16) have used this method to quantify activation of guinea pig fundic oxyntic cells by gastrin at levels comparable to those used for H and C in our studies (17) . These findings are also in agreement with previous studies in our laboratory using this system to characterize the oxyntic cell response to H, C, and gastrin (11, 15, 17) . CA is thought to catalyze the reaction that consumes a hydroxyl ion and results in generation of a bicarbonate ion (18) , and acid secretion halts if CA is inhibited (18) (19) (20) .005 10-8 Carbamylcholine(M) FIGURE 3 The effects of EGTA on H-and C-stimulated HIP. The most efficacious stitnulus is gastrin (10-12 M) for which the Dma. has arbitrarily been ascribed the value of 100% and the relative activities of H and C are given as fractions thereof. Significant differences with EGTA treatment are shown. l-10910 i09 (M) FIGURE 4 The effects of LaCl3 (10-6 M) on H-and C-stimulated HIP. The asterisk indicates significant differences between C alone and C plus LaCI3.
Calcium and Acid Secretogogue Action 1103(AM) FIGURE 5 The effects of a maximally effective dose of Ca2" (10-4 M) on H-stimulated oxyntic cell HIP. The asterisk indicates significant differences between H alone and H plus Io`M Ca2+.
of the agents to the cell membrane, as occurs in the cytochemistry bioassay, is one unlikely possibility. Release of endogenous acetylcholine or H may result in higher effective levels at the cell than those applied in the buffer. This effect, however, is repeatedly and consistently observed and similar sensitivities have been reported in similar bioassays for adrenocorticotropic hormone, parathyroid hormone, and thyrotropin in sections of adrenal, kidney, and thyroid tissue, respectively (21) (22) (23) . For example, the cytochemical bioassay for bovine parathyroid hormone is sensitive to -0.1 fg/ml (23) while that for adrenocorticotropic hormone is -5 fg/ml (or 10-2 M) (24) .
The role of Ca2" in the action of neurotransmitters and in hormone release is well established (25) (26) (27) (28) .
Ca2" caused significant stimulation of HIP when applied in the range of 2.1 X 10-5-2.1 X 10-' M. The most likely mechanism for this stimulation is an ele- FIGURE 7 The effect of TFP (10-5 M) H and C caused stimulation of HIP over a range of concentrations and to a magnitude very similar to those reported in our earlier studies (11) . The role of Ca2" in the mediation of the action of these two secretagogues was derived from studies using EGTA, LaCl3, and exogenous Ca2". EGTA chelates extracellular Ca2" and renders it biologically inactive. LaCl3 The addition of exogenous Ca2' did not result in an increase of HIP above that expected for either C or Ca2+ alone. This suggests that both Ca2' and C act via the same pathway, since neither potentiation nor inhibition is seen. This supports the concept that the action of C is primarily a Ca2+-mediated event. FIGURE 10 The effects of W-7 (10-5 M) on C-stimulated oxyntic cell HIP. The asterisk indicates significant differences between C alone and C plus W-7. lenesulfonamide, which has also been reported to inhibit calmodulin, but as yet has not been shown to cause cell membrane or cytoskeletal changes (38, 39 
